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communities present, it was
truly an event to remember.
Those who attended were
encouraged to challenge their
own perceptions regarding
equity through engaging
presentations and courageous
dialogues around the topic of
implementing the theory of
equity into our personal and
professional experiences. The
presenter’s circle included
experts in the education,
service and training fields.

Pictured above left to right are speakers: Dr. James Johnson; Ivanna Warren,
Director of Equity and Education Services Kimanthi Warren; Dr. Kizzy Lopez;
and Scott Pickard.

Equity Summit an Informative Event
February 8, 2019
Empowering Transformative Change;
that was the overall theme of Porterville

College’s Spring 2019 Equity Summit.
With over 70 members of Porterville
College’s local and extended

The expert panelists Dr. Kizzy
Lopez, Ivanna Warren, and
Scott Pickard lead the charge.
The program began with a
riveting plenary on best
practices and tips to implement
equitable practices within the
fields of secondary education,
higher education and staff
training. Hugh Vasquez, a
Senior Associate for the
Equity Summit, Page 3

Annual Hall of Fame Ceremony
February 1, 2019
The 28th Annual Porterville College Foundation Hall
of Fame Ceremony was a resounding success with
nearly 150 people gathered in recognition of the
2019 inductees Vickie Dugan, Athletics; Lou Marchant,
Outstanding Employee; and Steve Schultz, Distinguished
Alumni. The inductees share a combined 70-years of
service to Porterville College and the community.
True to her commitment to her athletes, Coach
Dugan shared regret in being unable to attend due
to Softball games out the area but had PC Athletic
trainer Anja Gobel accept the honor on her behalf.
She shared a heartfelt and humble letter reflecting
Dugan’s appreciation of the award.
Lou Marchant fought tears as he expressed his
overwhelming thanks in receiving the recognition.
He highlighted faculty, community members and
family that played a role in his success.

Pictured above left to right: Interim PC President Bill
Henry; Michael “Lou” Marchant, Outstanding
Employee Inductee; Steven Schultz, Distinguished
Alumni Inductee; KCCD Chancellor Tom Burke.
Steve Schultz brought lightness and humor to his
acceptance. He beamed with pride as he reflected on
his accomplishments sharing his joy in seeing family
and past students in the audience.
Hall of Fame, Page 3
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The Music of Beethoven and
his Circle
February 19, 2019
Valerie Walden played the Violoncello and Mark Kroll
played Piano and Harpsichord at a memorial concert
held at Porterville College.
The duo performed Ignaz Moscheles; Two Preludes
from the Well-Tempered Clavier arranged for Cello and
Piano, op. 137a, Jean Pierre Duport; Sonata No. 5 in A
Major for Cello and Piano, W. A. Mozart; Aria Ein Mädchen
oder Weibchen, from Mozart’s The Magic Flute, L. van
Beethoven; Variations on the Theme “Ein Mädchen
oder Weibchen,” from Mozart’s “The Magic Flute,” op.
66, Ferdinand Ries; Sonata for Violoncello and Piano in
C Minor, op. 125II. Larghetto con moto III. Rondo, Allegretto

Upcoming PC Music Department Events
April 29th, 7 pm in Theatre - PC Choir Spring Concert

May 2nd, 7 pm in Theatre - PC Band Spring Concert

Join us for our Spring Choir concert under the direction
of Sarah Rector. Free and open to the public.

Join us for our Spring Choir concert under the direction
of Jim Kusserow Free and open to the public.

CHAP Events Hosted Interesting Guests
February 8, 2019
CHAP welcomed Ed
Sussman, Artist,
Technician, and
Theremin Musician
to the PC theater for
a presentation titled
“The Theremin: A
‘Hands On-Hands Off’
Interactive Music and
Technology
Experience!”

Geology and Earth Science
Professor Richard Goode
tries out the theremin under
the guidance of CHAP
speaker Ed Sussman.

Ed treated the packed
theater to a history
of the first electronic
instrument, and the
only instrument you
play without touching
it.

With a combination
of an historical overview of the instrument’s origins
and influence, some musical clips of past musicians
playing the theremin and his own performances of
some classic music (including the original ‘Star Trek’
theme), Ed entertained the captivated audience.
After his presentation, he encouraged audience
members to come up to the stage and try it out
for themselves.

March 1, 2019
CHAP hosted Cultural Resource Manager at Manzanar
National Historic Site Jeff Burton as this year’s PC
Distinguished Professor in Anthropology.
Jeff spoke on the topic of “Public Archaeology at
Manzanar National Historic Site: Making Connections
with Survivor, Descendant, and Local Communities”.
With passion and devotion to helping tell the
stories of those interred without process and no
cause other than their ancestry, Jeff described his
work at Manzanar and other sites in which the
survivors, descendants of survivors, and other
community members were central to the research
and interpretation of the finds.
Jeff also encouraged the audience to volunteer at
Manzanar in future projects. In 2017, he received an
award for excellence in cultural resource management
from the Society for American Archaeology for his
work at confinement sites, and CHAP was pleased
to have had
the chance
for our
community
to hear
about his
important
work.
left to right: former PC student Jacob Kasimoff;
PC Professor Emeritus of Anthropology Richard
Osborne; Cultural Resource Manager at Manzanar
National Historic Site Jeff Burton; Anthropology
Professor and CHAP coordinator; Robert Simpkins.
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Equity Summit

Continued from Page 1

National Equity Project, followed with an interactive
exercise that encouraged discussion around historical
references on equity in education. Dr. James Johnson
spoke on the various ways by which equity can be
implemented through online instruction systems.
The summit concluded with a diverse student panel
and community round table. For the summit coordinator,
Kimanthi Warren, Director of Equity and Education

Hall of Fame

Services, these sessions were especially vital to the
program because it highlighted the available resources
within Porterville College’s student, campus and
extended communities.
As stated in her summit wrap up, “Empowering
transformative change through equity is not a one
person job, it truly takes a community. It takes all of us.”

Continued from Page 1

The event featured Porterville native and multiple Emmy
award winner Laura Garcia. She shared her journey to
success from her Porterville roots to her morning and
midday anchor position with NBC Bay Area.
The Hall of Fame returned to the Porterville College
campus showcasing the college’s family oriented
culture with collaboration from the Music Department,
Athletics, Maintenance and Operations, and the
Treasure Café.
The event also opened the doors to partnership within
the Kern Community College District with catering
provided by the chefs and students of the Bakersfield
College Culinary Arts program. In addition, the Foundation
was pleased to work with both the Burton and Porterville
Unified School District offering hands-on internship
opportunities for students in their pathways programs.
An event of this magnitude requires significant time
and effort and the Foundation would like to thank
everyone who helped to make the event a success.
Nomination forms and information for the 2020 Hall
of Fame will be released this summer and the Foundation
encourages you to consider submitting a nomination.

Pictured above left to right: Milt Stowe, Foundation
Board Member; Laura Garcia, Key Note Speaker,
NBC Bay Area

Upcoming PC Events
March 8th - Breaking Down the Walls
8:00 am - 12:00 pm • PC GYM

March 16th - Women’s Softball, PC vs COS
12:00 pm • Softball Field

March 8th - Women’s Tennis, PC vs. Modesto
2:00 pm • Tennis Courts

March 19th - Men’s Baseball, PC vs Fresno
2:00 pm • Baseball Field

March 12th - Women’s Softball, PC vs Fresno
1:00 pm & 3:00 pm • Softball Field

March 22nd - Spring Recess Holiday
Campus Closed

March 12th - Men’s Baseball, PC vs West Hills Coalinga
2:00 pm • Baseball Field

March 18 - 23rd - Spring Recess
For Faculty and Students

March 13th - CHAP Event • Mai Der Vang
Poet, A Bridge of Poems
7:00 pm • PC Theater

March 23rd - Men’s Baseball, PC vs Fresno
1:00 pm • Baseball Field
March 26th - Men’s Baseball, PC vs Cerro Coso
2:00 pm • Baseball Field

March 14th - Women’s Softball, PC vs Reedley
1:00 pm • Softball Field

March 30th - Women’s Tennis, PC vs. Cosumnes River
10:00 am • Tennis Courts

March 15th - Women’s Tennis, PC vs. Reedley
1:00 pm • Tennis Courts
March 16th - Men’s Baseball, PC vs West Hills Coalinga
1:00 pm • Baseball Field

April 2nd - Men’s Baseball, PC vs COS
2:00 pm • Baseball Field
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King, CVC Freshman of the Year, tops 8 PC postseason honors
Porterville College freshman Dominic King ruled the All-Central Valley Conference
postseason awards. The Las Vegas native racked up the honors being named
the CVC Freshman of the Year while also being selected to the All-CVC first
team, All-Defensive team and All-Freshman team.
King averaged 12.0 points, 5.3 assists, and 4.4 rebounds over his first season
with the Pirates. He ranked second in the conference in assists and was among
the CVC’s top 20 in scoring.
His four awards were part of eight earned by the Pirates following a turnaround season for head coach Rob Haynes and his PC squad.
Sophomores Da’Morea Green (12.0 PPG, 6.4 RPG) and Elijah Cardenas (12.7 PPG)
were named All-CVC honorable mention while Treager Wallace (9.8 PPG, 6.1
RPG) and Tayshawun Bradford (7.7 PPG) joined King on the All-Freshman team.

Dominic King

Porterville went 7-18 just a year ago but just missed the playoffs this season
with a 13-14 overall record while going 8-8 in the highly-competitive CVC.

The Pirates appeared to be on the right path towards the postseason but suffered losses in their final four
games. Three of those defeats were by four points or less, including a heart-breaking 86-85 loss at Merced
College in the regular-season finale.

Rodriguez named second-team All-CVC to close out season
Porterville College sophomore Kathy Rodriguez was named second-team
All-Central Valley Conference at the CVC postseason coaches meeting.
The two-year standout from Strathmore High School ranked fifth in the
conference with 7.0 rebounds per game while her team-best 8.9 points
per game was among the CVC’s top 20.
Her finest game of the season came two weeks ago as she put up a monster
double-double with 15 points and 15 rebounds in a Feb. 16 win over Taft
College. Rodriguez scored a season-high 18 points and added 10 boards
in a narrow loss to Imperial Valley College on Nov. 17.

Kathy Rodriquez

Rodriguez shined in an otherwise tough season for the Pirates. PC recently
closed out the 2018-19 season with a loss at Reedley College to end the year
with a 4-22 overall record. Porterville went 1-11 in a highly-competitive CVC
schedule.

3-run, 2-inning enough for Porterville in win over Barstow
The wait is finally over. It took 17 games but Porterville College is in the win column thanks to a narrow 3-2
victory over visiting Barstow Community College in the second game of a non-conference doubleheader on
Friday. The Pirates were able to bounce back after a 6-1 loss in the opener earlier in the day.
Porterville scored all the runs it would need in the bottom of the second inning. Lane Page led off the frame
with a single, Chris Brandon reached base thanks to a Barstow error, and Matt Cox singled to load up the
bases. With no outs, Justin Turner (pictured) laced a bases-clearing single to give the Pirates a 3-0 lead.
PC starting pitcher Ricky Reyes cruised through the Barstow lineup before allowing two runs in the top of
the sixth. He gave up just one hit and struck out four. David Jimenez closed out the seven-inning win with a
scoreless inning of relief.

The PC Update is put together by Felisa Hannah and Dolores Meurer
they can be reached at felisa.hannah@portervillecollege.edu or 791-2316
and dolores.meurer@portervillecollege.edu or 791-2239
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